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Abstract 

Since reading achievement is a determining factor for academic success, children who struggle with reading 
often continue to struggle throughout their school careers. The purpose of this study was to compare the reading 
gain scores of fourth and fifth grade students at an elementary school in northeast Alabama to the quantity of 
their extracurricular reading activities, controlling for gender, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status (SES). Over a 
20-week period, the researcher utilized a daily reading log as the instrument to determine the amount of students’ 
outside-of-school reading time engagement. The results of a factorial ANOVA indicated that the amount of 
out-of-school reading times did not significantly increase their gain scores on the STAR reading benchmark tests. 
This was true for gender, socioeconomic status, and race. The results have implications for utilization of 
out-of-school reading requirements. 
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1. Introduction 

According to Reading is Fundamental (RIF) (2014), 33% of fourth-grade students scored at or below the base 
level score on the 2009 National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) reading test. However, fourth 
graders who reported reading for fun on a daily basis scored on average 3% higher on the NAEP assessment. 
FACE (2013) has reported similar results: Students who read and have access to books and literacy programs 
tended to have greater achievement in reading. The National Endowment for the Arts (2007), also, found a 
strong correlation between daily reading and higher academic achievement. Unfortunately, “Americans, 
especially younger Americans, read less, [and] they read less well. Because they read less well, they have lower 
levels of academic achievement”. (National Endowment for the Arts, 20007, p. 5) 

1.1 Purpose 

To correct the reading deficit, struggling readers must spend substantial amounts of time actually reading (Miller, 
2009). Unfortunately, struggling readers often received less exposure to text due to increased pull-out time from 
the regular classroom. While the pull-out time was designed to remedy a reading deficit; missing regular 
grade-level instruction resulted in a further decline in reading achievement (Miller, 2009). Therefore, educators 
have explored strategies outside the school day to encourage students to read. 

2. Reading Engagement Strategies 

2.1 Parental Involvement 

Some researchers (e.g., Cheung & Pomerantz, 2012; Education Research Center, 2004; Shiffman, 2011; 
Vellymalay, 2012) found that increased parental involvement is one way to encourage reading engagement for 
elementary students. According to Bartel (2010), children learned and achieved at higher levels when parents were 
active in their children’s learning paths. However, the focus of the parental involvement was critical to maximize 
the benefits. According to Bonci, Mottram, and McCoy (2010), the degree and amount of time parents spent 
reading aloud to their children was a contributing factor to students’ success. 

2.1.1 Barriers to Parental Involvement 

While there is a consensus of the benefits of parental involvement in student learning, engaging parents in a 
child’s education can result in a struggle (Shiffman, 2011). However, since parent involvement “has been 
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associated with better student attendance, higher math and reading scores, higher graduation rates, and less grade 
retention” (Larocque et al., 2011, p. 117), recognizing strategies to improve engagement is an imperative. 
Researchers (e.g., Bartel, 2010; DePlanty, Coulter-Kern, & Duchane, 2007; Dobson, 2001; Hornby & Lafaele, 
2011; Larocque, Kleiman, & Darling, 2011; Vellymalay, 2012) identified and categorized numerous barriers to 
increasing parental involvement: environmental factors, parental perceptions, and knowledge. 

2.1.2 Environmental Factors 

Environmental factors that contribute to a lack of parental involvement include socio-economic status (SES), 
level of education, marital status, number of children, gender, and ethnicity. According to Vellymalay (2012) 
and Bartel (2010), one of the most influential factors was parents’ levels of SES. Parents from lower SES were 
less likely to engage in their children’s academic activities than parents from middle and high SES. Factors that 
frequently contributed to parents’ low SES included limited education level, single parent, and number of 
children in the home (Hornby & Lafele, 2011). Dobson (2001) noted the changing role of mothers as more 
women sought careers outside the home resulted in less availability for involvement in their children’s 
academics and extracurricular activities. Furthermore, changing demographics brought a variety of cultures to 
schools’ student bodies, while the majority of the teachers’ demographics remained white and middle SES 
(Larocque, Kleiman, & Darling, 2011). The changing diversity of the student bodies created barriers and 
misunderstandings of differing customs. 

2.1.3 Parental Perceptions and Knowledge 

Another contributing factor affecting the level of parental involvement was parents’ perceptions about school 
(Hornby & Lafaele, 2011). Some of those perceptions included: a perceived lack of effort from the school or 
teacher, an environment that seemed unwelcoming, a lack of parent confidence pertaining to the benefits of 
participation, or negative personal experiences. Whitaker and Hoover-Dempsey (2013) agreed that some parents 
tended to have negative perceptions about schools and their own role in involvement. The power of creating a 
welcoming school environment generated the difference in the amount of parental involvement. Moreover, 
DePlanty et al. (2007) identified a need to educate parents about the benefits and the methods of involving 
themselves in their child’s academic career. 

2.2 Extracurricular Activities 

In addition to parental involvement, another stimulus to motivate reading engagement for elementary students is 
participation in extracurricular reading programs. According to the Education Research Center (2004), 
after-school programs often create a safe and supervised avenue for children with the added benefit of academic 
support. Fiore and Roman (2010) studied the benefits of summer and school-year reading programs offered by 
public libraries. “Students who take part in their local library’s summer reading program significantly improve 
their reading skills. In fact . . . kids who participate in these programs are 52 Lexile points ahead of their peers who 
do not” (Fiore & Roman, 2010, para. 2). Furthermore, participation in a library reading program can increase 
students’ motivation to read, build confidence in their reading abilities, and assist in the development of a positive 
attitude toward reading. 

2.3 Private Tutoring 

Private tutoring is another method used to increase reading engagement (Dang & Rogers, 2008). After the passage 
of the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001, the tutoring industry increased from a five-billion-dollar industry to an 
eight-billion-dollar industry (Nelson-Royes, 2013). The one-on-one setting with a tutor afforded more 
individualized instruction directly tailored to students’ needs because “every student has the ability to learn, but 
some students have different learning styles” (Nelson-Royes & Reglin, 2011, p. 112). 

2.4 Summary of Research 

Research establishing a correlation between the amount of extra curricula reading, through parent involvement, 
extracurricular activities, and private tutoring is well documented throughout the literature. However, the type 
and focus of parental engagement determines the degree of students’ academic success. Additionally, educators 
often encounter barriers to increasing parental involvement including environmental factors, parental perception, 
and knowledge. 

3. Methods 

3.1 Hypotheses 

This study analyzed the effects of an extracurricular reading activity on fourth- and fifth-grade students’ reading 
achievement by students’ gender, ethnicity, and SES. The following null hypotheses guided the study. 
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1. There is no statistically significant difference in the level of students’ extracurricular reading (low level, 
average level, high level) and their STAR reading gain scores. 

2. There is no statistically significant difference in students’ gender and their STAR reading gain scores. 

3. There is no statistically significant difference in students’ SES and their STAR reading gain scores.  

4. There is no statistically significant difference in students’ ethnicity and their STAR reading gain scores.  

5. There is no statistically significant interaction between the level of students’ extracurricular reading 
(low level, average level, high level) by gender, by SES, by ethnicity and their STAR reading gain 
scores. 

3.2 Research Design 

The researchers received approval from their university’s Institutional Review Board to conduct the study and 
used an ex-post facto design since the research occurred without interference from the researcher. According to 
Silva (2010), this type of design is appropriate to investigate hypotheses when true experimental designs cannot 
be implemented. The independent variables were nominal level data and included: extracurricular reading 
engagement (low, average, high), gender (males, females), SES (high, low), and ethnicity (White, Black, Other). 
The dependent variable, STAR reading gain scores, was interval level data. 

3.3 Data Analysis 

The researcher used SPSS 19.0 to analyze the data. The researchers used a factorial ANOVA to investigate the 
null hypotheses at the .05 significance level. The researcher used Levene’s Test to test the homogeneity of 
variance assumption. The students’ extracurricular reading times provided definition for the three levels of 
reading engagement: low = 0 – 600 minutes; average = 601 – 1,200 minutes; and high = 1,201 or more minutes. 
Enrollment in the free or reduced lunch program formed the basis for determining students’ SES levels: not 
enrolled = high and enrolled = low. See Table 1 for the research design outline. 

 

Table 1. Research design 

 Value Label 
 

N %ile 

Reading Level Low Level 153 39%
 Average Level 136 34%
 High Level 108 27%
Total  397
Gender Males 197 50%
 Females 200 50%
Total  397
Race White 307 77%
 Black 54 14%
 Other 36 9%
Total  397
SES Free/Reduced 117 29%
 Full Pay 280 71%
Total  397
 

3.4 Participants 

The population included students enrolled in a public elementary school in northeast Alabama. The school 
included grades three through five with a total student population of 602. The racial composition was 76% White, 
13% African-American, and 11% other ethnicities with 29% enrolled in the free or reduced lunch program and 
71% not enrolled. The staff included 12 reading teachers, 90% White and 10% African-American. 

Researchers used a convenience sampling method because they had access to the data. According to Creswell 
(2012), this is an appropriate method if “the sample can provide useful information for answering questions and 
hypotheses” (p. 146). The sample consisted of 195 fourth graders and 202 fifth graders for a total of 397 students. 
Included in the sample were 197 males and 200 females; 307 White students, 54 African-American students, and 
36 other ethnicities; 117 students enrolled in the free or reduced lunch program and 280 students not enrolled. 
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Staffing included eight reading teachers, 90% White and 10% African-American. 

4. Results 

Null hypothesis 1: There was no significant difference in the level of students extracurricular reading (low level, 
average level, high level) and their STAR reading gain scores, F(2, 362) = .12, p = .89. 

Null hypothesis 2: There was no significant difference in gender and their STAR reading gain scores, F(1, 362) 
= .08, p = .77.   

Null hypothesis 3: There was no significant difference in students’ SES and their STAR reading gain scores, F(1, 
362) = .32, p = .57.   

Null hypothesis 4: There was no significant difference in students’ ethnicity and their STAR reading gain scores, 
F(2, 362) = 1.52, p = .22. 

Null hypothesis 5: There was no significant interaction between STAR reading gain scores by extracurricular 
reading levels by gender by race by SES, F(3, 362) = 1.66, p = .18. 

The amount of minutes’ students read outside-of-school did not significantly increase their gain scores on the 
STAR reading benchmark tests. This was true for males and females; Whites, African-Americans, and other 
races; and low SES and average/high SES.  

5. Discussion 

With these results, the researcher concluded that the volume of reading alone will not ensure that students will 
have higher gain scores compared to students who do not actively read as much volume. According to Colker 
(2007) “a home environment that encourages learning is more important to student achievement than the 
family’s income, education level, or cultural background” (para. 2); therefore, reading alone may not increase 
students’ reading gain scores, but perhaps the active role of a family member could ensure achievement. An 
interesting facet for future consideration is the impact on a student’s reading achievement when a family member 
incorporated discussions with the outside-of-school reading material along with the child. 

Alternately, several studies concluded that a student’s outside-of-school reading engagement with parents may 
result in a negative experience (Rogers, Theule, Ryan, Adams, & Keating, 2009). The researchers contended that 
parent involvement was positive or negative, depending upon the nature of the involvement. A supportive, 
encouraging environment from parents led to higher student achievement and positive attitudes toward education; 
however, a critical, intrusive approach toward involvement led to lower success and negative feelings toward 
school (Rogers et al., 2009). 

The current study has several implications for educational theory, policy, and practice. The No Child Left 
Behind Act of 2001 asserts that the most influential and important teacher in a child’s life is his parents 
(DePlanty et al., 2007). This requires the attention of educators since it is supported by federal dollars with the 
requirement of improving student achievement. Parents and teachers should consider carefully the factors at 
school and outside-of-school that effect reading gains, and implement beneficial programs accordingly. 
Furthermore, since parent involvement “has been associated with better student attendance, higher math and 
reading scores, higher graduation rates, and less grade retention,” designing strategies to encourage parent 
involvement is critical (Larocque et al., 2011, p. 117). 

Another implication for theory, policy, and practice is to identify and target the best teacher practices to 
ameliorate the lack of reading improvement based on the level of reading engagement. Should elementary 
schools adapt their curriculum to meet the needs of a changing society and changing familial designs? Whether 
parent participation in outside-of-school reading is a factor, schools must find the most effective models of 
reading engagement to directly affect reading achievement gains. 

6. Limitations and Recommendations 

One weakness of the study may include the difference in teacher encouragement of the completion of the reading 
logs and the parent participation in the outside-of-school reading engagement. Some teachers strongly 
encouraged the role of parent participation in at-home reading, while other teachers did not implement the 
reading logs as thoroughly. An additional weakness is the uncertainty of the researcher of the accuracy and 
honesty of participants when completing the reading logs. 

A potential improvement to this study could include the provision of a directive for teachers to follow with a 
more specific and uniform set of guidelines for implementing and carrying out the reading log procedures. This 
uniformity may result in different findings for the current study. In addition, the reading logs need greater 
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specificity of components to assist teachers with targeting strategies for optimal reading success. 

The results of this study provide an introduction to future research possibilities of outside-of-school reading 
engagement and the effect of that engagement on reading achievement gains. First, other researchers may 
replicate the study using a more diverse sample population with higher levels of SES differences and race 
compilation. Second, other information possibly pertinent to the results of the study may include a child’s living 
arrangements and the impact of those arrangements on out-of-school reading involvement. Possible 
arrangements could include a child living: in a single-parent home, two biological parent home, foster home, 
extended family member’s home, homeless, or other situations. A third option for replicating this study could 
include specific teacher guidelines for implementing the reading log to fidelity. Professional development in 
outside-of-school reading engagement or teacher-designed parental reading involvement could ensure uniformity 
and clarity in the promotion of outside-of-school reading. In addition, teachers could more stringently monitor 
student choices for reading to confirm they are challenging themselves appropriately. Fourth, a longitudinal 
study from kindergarten until grade five could provide data on the effects of outside-of-school reading 
engagement to the reading gain scores on STAR benchmark tests or another comparable measuring assessment 
while tracking students who participate in after-school programs or summer library reading programs. A fifth 
option for future studies could include a qualitative study on this topic to identify differing perspectives of the 
students, teachers, and parents on reading engagement and its implementation. 

7. Summary 

In conclusion, this study informed the researcher that the amount of time that students read outside-of-school did 
not significantly increase their gain scores on the STAR reading benchmark test. This was true for males, 
females, whites, blacks, other races, low SES, average/high SES, and a combination of all the variables. For such 
a critical life skill as reading, researchers must continue to study students’ reading practices and achievement to 
uncover possible strategies and practices that could affect students’ growth in learning and achievement. 
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